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that
Hill V 1nub and the publicity work conducted

by Mr. Chapman the most aggressive
combination In the United State, and
attributed much of Portland a and .Vand development toOregon', growth

New Head of Hill Lines in these forces He baa a strong admira-
tion for those at the head of the pro-

motionNorthwest Will Arrive work in this city and consults
with them on mutual Interests at every AThis Morning. opportunity.

Mr. Keoney may not come to Port-
land at this time, as he waa here only
two month! ago. but Great Northern

BIG PROBLEMS PENDING Plant Yourv . iirfi I

lUllroad Mra Brieve Cnlon Station

Projrct Will Be Takrn Vp nd

Tlint Independent Enlrr-p- rl

W ill llesnlU

C. R. Clrar. n.wly l.cl4 pr.ld.nt
cf th. Hill lln. In tb. Northwest, wa.
ronflnid to hla b.d in his car with

rtotit Illness at Ppokn last night,
and no on. was permitted to him
thrr.. II left at :4 o'clock last nlfhl
aa.1 will arrlv. la Portland this morn-l- n

at o'clock, accompanied tor W.
B. Co man. gcnsral freight and passen-
ger aa-en-t for th. North Bank, of Port-laa- d.

.
Mr. Cray was under the care of Dr.

T. C. Morris-- and last night was said
to be resting easily. He epected to
be able to set up today but has been
confined to hl bed a great d.-a- l of the
tine since leaving St. Louis on bla
Western trip.

The cause Is given as too strenuous
work la clearing bis work at t. Louis
to take bla new position and the strata
of the Ion Journey.

Later Visit Contemplated.
It la understood that Mr. Cray will

make another trip to Spokane In the
near future, due to the fct that be
waa unable to lea re bla car while there.
He wants to see the road of which be
is to become the head and Intends to
Inspect all of the lines as soon aa his
health permits.

Mr. Gray's dutiea as president of the
' North Bank and Hill lines In Oregon

will be d tomorrow morning. May 1.

For few days routine business will
demand his attentlrn. but after be be-
comes acquainted with the work of bis

.office he will have many weighty prob-
lems to consider. Mr. Stevens will re-

main la Portland a few daya follow-
ing Mr. Gray'a arrival and will Initiate
hla successor into the duties of his of-

fice. .
The new chief 'already la thoroughly

familiar with the situation on the sys-
tem of which he assumes charge, havlcg
visited Portland for that purpose early
la March, lie made a trip into Central
Oregon over the new Oregon Trilnk line
and traveled on the electric lines, lie
learned of the proposed extension of the
Oregon Klectric to J2ugece and of the
lolled Kailwas to Tiilamook Bay. to-

gether with the p.ens for the comple-
tion of the Oregon Trunk to Bend and
the probable construction of a line from
Bend to connect with the Pacific Last--
era at Butte fails, wnlch will give the
Mill system entrance lata M0(ord. The
Paclric at Kaxtrrn first was built from
jsedlord to Point, a distance of 11

miles, but tne remaining 2u miles from
c--t Point to Butte r'alla opened a
short time ago and now is a part of
the Hiil sysiem. CuaaUuclion of the
line from Bed to Butte rails already
has been announced by Mr. Stevens as
a part of the general Improvement
scheme planned for Oregon, and may
be one of the first projects that Mr. .Gray
will carry out after actively assuming
charge of the road.

Juc;lkn of Mallon Important.
Another question that always was con-

sidered one of Mr. ttlcveua' responsi-
bilities Is the project In Portland.
It has been announced tepealedly tha
the Hill Interests intend building an In-

dependent passenger station here be-
cause of the inability to agree upon a
L'nlon depot station with tne Southern
Pacltte and the O.-- K. at N. Co.. who
control 4 per cent and At per cent, re-
spectively, of the Northern Pactnc Ter-
minal Comapny. which own Uie present
Union depot and yards.

When J. J. Hill was la Portland last
December he declared that he waa tak-
ing no personal Interest In the local sta-
tion situation. Inasmuch as be had given
full charge to Mr. Stevens. It Is pre-
sumed that Mr. Oray will have like re-
sponsibility oa this subject.

Mr. Hill has expressed himself In favor
of an Independent depot In preference
to a Union depot, and the erection by
the Hill lines of a handsome Independent
statloa at Seattle Is taken as a fore-
runner of similar action here-Othe- r

changes la the Portland Hill
offices la consequence of Mr. Sevens'
departure will take place.

IS E

RAILWAY AND BUSINESS SIEX
LEAVE TWIN CITIES.

Loals W. lllll and Party After He-

inz; at Ilr-Ien- a .Meeting Expect
j to Come Went.

A special train bearing business men
of St. Paul. Minneapolis and neighbor-
ing cities will leave the Twin Cities of
Minnesota this evening for the North-
western Development League meeting
which opens at Helena. Mont..' next"
Monday. x The schedule has been so ar-
ranged that Lou's W. Hill, president
of the Great Nor hero, and a party of
bis friends can travel part of the way
In automobiles and part of the way on
the train. .

Slope will be made at Important
towns along the line, which will give
the autolsts opportunity to come on
board the special and If necessary
bring tbelr machines on ' board. Mr.
Hill Is an enthusiastic automobile
driver and usually carries bis own
machine with him on tripe In hla pri-
vate car. He will be accompanied on
his westward Journey by W. P. Kenney.
tratfle manairer of the Great Northern.

According to advices received yester-
day by Archibald Gray, general freight
and passenger agent of the Great
Northern In this city. Mr. Hill and Mr.
Kenney will continue their Journey to
Ppokane and Portland following the
close of the Helena meetings.

Mr. Hill also telegraphed C. C Chap-
man, maaaa-e- r of tbe promotion bureau
of the Commercial Club, to accompany
blra on the run from Helena to Spo-
kane.

(There are meay matters I want to
ee you about In Helena." he said In

I, a :Vi ;
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H. . Howe. Hae Keaiaara
As Oeaerel Aaeat for (alraga,
Mllwaake at ht. Paal Railway,
la Pertlaad.

officials here believe, that Inasmuch aa
Mr. Hill baa announced his Intention
of comlnr he will con-

tinue hla trip to this city.

ROWE TO pf POST

MILWAUKEE OFFICIAL TO BE

SUCCEEDED BY J. It. VEITCH.

General Agent In Portland to Retire
on Account of Other Inter-

ests' and AfiC.

George W. Hlbbard. general passen-
ger agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee
a. Punet Sound Railway, will arrive
here this afternoon to arrange for the
retirement from active service of H. 8.
Rowe. who for nine years has been
general agent in Portland of the Chi-

cago. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway,
the parent of the Puget Sound exten-

sion. '
On account of hla Interest in other

affair and because of his advancing
years,' Mr. Rowe has been eager to
sever hla connection with the Mllwau-..- ..

.i .ha vntma-e-r road be- -
came active In the local Held. The
company, however, was reluctant to
allow him to go until aatlsfactory ar-

rangements for combining his office
with that of the new road had been
made. Mr. Hlbbard has been In San
Francisco for tne pasi "
It waa known that upon hla arrival In
n . i . b. - .rr.ira of Mr. Rowe'a de- -
rviinnu " -

partmeut could be turned over to J. K.

Veltch. district ireiem niPufret Sound road.
. li. . . ..in tn R Paul andK' II Ula ir.-- .....

Chicago Mr. .Veltch prepared to take
up tbe added duties and beginning to-

morrow morning will have Jurisdiction
over botn systems. tne

Milwaukee St. Pau
road will not be lost, however, as all
transcontinental business originating
ont of the local office will be handled
over that line. The affairs of the
parent road will continue to receive
full attention by the officials' of the
young road and Its name will be pre-

sented to the people of Portlands old-U-

prominence.
Mr. Rowe is one of the best known

railroad men on the Coast, having been
Identified with the Harrlman Intereeta
for many years. He served a term a
superintendent Q,f the O. U. N. lines
and retired-fro- m that position to fill
the office of .Mayor or Portland, which
he occupied for two years. He waa
appointed to the general agency of the
Milwaukee In this city July 1. 190J.
and has remained In that position cog- -
tlnually since then.
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WIFE-DESERTE- ARRESTED

Man Subsequently Married In Port-

land Is Taken to Michigan.

Sheriff Herrlck. of Corunna. Mich,
arrived yesterday with requisition
papera for Boy W. Crawford, charged
with wife desertion. The requisition
was honored by Governor Weet yes-

terday and the Michigan Sheriff will
start East with" his prisoner tonight.

Crawford waa formerly salesman for
the Reliance Motor Truck Company and
had charge of the Northwest district
five or six years. He married Mlse
Mollis Pltxgerald. daughter of Mrs. J.
J. Fttsgerald. of 4IJ East Twenty,
fourth street North, last March. He
represented to Miss Fllifc-'ral- d that he
had been divorced and said last night
that be thought he had been divorced.

Sheriff Herrlrk said Crawford sent
hie wife and two children money op to
the time of hla marriage to Miss Kltx-reral- d,

and then remittances stopped,
fle-jal-

d Chawford s wife and .children
were left destitute.

Crawford said he would resist extra-
dition and a plea was advanced that
wife desertion waa not extraditable be-

cause It is not a felony In Oregon. At
the hearing before Governor. West yes-

terday afternoon Crawford's attorney
withdrew his protest, when Sheriff
Herrlck presented his evidence and af-

fidavits. "--
r

-

Slxtb Ward Promoters to Meet.' -

.r ih. Sixth Ward nMmnt- -
ers a newly organised political soci-
ety will be held In Weber's Hall. Ne-

vada street and Macadam road. Fultfsh,
tomorrow night at ( o'clock. A gen-

eral Invitation haa been Issoed to the
public and to all candidates for office,
who will have ,aa opportunity to ad-

dress the public, j
Crash Kills Express Team. .

A Sixteenth-stre- et car and a tesra be-

longing to Cooley Bros.' Trsnsfar Com-

pany collided at Fifth and Montxomerv
streets at CIS Ust evening, killing one
horse end so seriously Injuring the other
that It was shot. It la snl.l thst the ac-

cident waa unavoidable. Tbe driver was
not hurt- - -
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SINGER'S

L Gaston Gottschalk Suffers

. From Serious Affection.

LIFE'S WORK ABANDONED

Friends Believe Death of Famous

Star and Instructor Will Follow

Song" Hla

Greatest Success.

' Fallln to recover hla health In Port-

land. Oaaton Gottschalk. baritone
singer of world-wid- e reputation, has
Uft for Chicago, to spend P"bably
his last days among old associates and
In a familiar environment hi. PhV-icla- n.

Mr.Intimates.Beaumont.
OottscS.lIt 1. "b'ed 'Wwhh.ch"" "s
affection of the
feared, will terminate fatally before

l0The noted .ingcf came here' last
his work as head of

tne OotTichJk iTyrlc School, of Chicago,
the nervous strainto lessen cl-

imated, able to live In a milder
undertook vocal instruction

l" Portland, but hla condition arrew
the aban-

donment
necessitatingsteadily worse,

of his work. .
His condition is very serious, said

"and we came to the
conclusion that it would probably be

better for him to return to Chicago
obtain a' greater variety

where he can... i v.i. .iim.nt and be
oldTleand in the old en- -

T,MrOott.chilk 'was at lunch-o- n at
tb" Commercial Club a few days ago

with Mr. and, Mrs. Beaumont Several
were, played on the phono-

graph.
-- election,

Finally came the toreador song
"Carmen." a 'electionthe opera

made famous allwhich Mr. Gottschalk
over the world.

filled with tearajis heHla eyes
never be able to

Em aV.n said Ur. Beaumont In
eJrbfni the Incident.. -- It was on.

I have everscenesof the most pathetic
WlMr!"Sodttach.lk la an American. He

born In Louisiana. He hag sung
--UIoVtr'raSdoperorira

S3-ro-
ll. nwJ.reB"M.Ph,,toHph,r,V

5TMJaT&
fh"ooU.ch.lk Lyric School have won

Internationa - fame as
National and
singsrs. 'while others have In turn be-

come noted Instructors of singing.

BRITISH. TOURISTS WONDER

Liverpool Frnlt Broker Astounded

, by Hood Itlver Country.

HOOD RIVER. Or- - April
) Two prominent English politi-

cians. Welter , J. Bellls and W 8.
ChantrelU who arrived here from Med-for- d.

have Just finished a tour of Hood
Klver Valley, Inspecting local methods
of fruit culture. Both are members of
the Council of Wallasey, 'the last estab-
lished borough In England, although
the former -- is a hot Liberal and Wie

Conservative. Mr. Bellis. inlatter a
audition to belonging to the Council. 1c
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A r fnr thA borousrh..U.ll!.. V. Vtiw " -

and tells some Interesting stories of
the suffragette movement in England,
with which he aaya he is heartily In
sympathy. However, he says that ho
is not a militant suffragist. -

In addition to his political promi
nence, ana vnen no ib iiw. d a
Judge at AVallon Gaol. Mr. Bellia Bells
and buys fruit. For 32 years he has
been a fruit broker at Liverpool, and
for the past two years no w
presiuruij v. .wua.v... .Vnrth. . . nt Ena-lan-d

Fruitbuyers' Association. He was very
much Impressed with Oregon as a fruit-raisln- g

country, and was astounded at
the price received for land, stating
that it brought a Dener price ""
most Intensely cultivated soli of Eng-
land. "It was a revelation to. us. he
said, "to witness the progress grolna;

on here on the Pacific Coast. Most
. ii --nnai. v.at.rn America

a wilderness. I cannot conceive of the
further progress you wm ma.no
the Panama Canal is completed." -

Mr. Chantrell Is a photography hob-

byist. He has been securing views of
all places visited with which he will
illustrate a series of lectures on his re-

turn home. He grew enthusiastic over
the scenery of tbe Columbia Gorge and

. . . . ii 1 Vmi Ore- -.w..... - - --

gonlans
lnat arouna .u"uul

raise fine apples." he said,
"and my. what a paradise ; you nave
to raise them In!"

FISHING BEGINS' MONDAY
n i

Previous Observance of Law Insures
Big Early Catches'-- .

ASTORIA. Or.; April 29. Special.)
The Spring fishing season on the Co-

lumbia River will open at noon Mo-da- y

and will continue until noon. Au-

gust 25. Already a large number of
glU-nett- ha placed their bqats In
the water and the Indications are that
more, gear will be in the river on the
opening day than at the corresponding
time In many years.

On the Lower Columbia the closed
i - i .,.lAtl. nhmamaA findseason iiaa 'Uu " .

this should mean that fairly good
catches will be made the first few days
of next week.

Dlmlck Is Land Board Attorney.
ORBeSON CITT. Or., April 29. (Spe-

cial.) Gordon E. Hayes, for 2S years
attorney of the State Land Board In
Clackamas County, has resigned, and
Walter A. 'Dlmlck,. Stat Senator, was
appointed todny to succeed him. '

4
f.

EDW. D. WILLIAMS
JRepabllcan Candidate for Municipal

Jadge. .

If nominated and elected I will dur-
ing my term of office give an honest
administration, with strict attention to
bualnens. being ever mindful of my ob-
ligation to the people, and my sacred
oath of office.

tPald Advertisement.)
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Mon
Where It Is
Bound

Grow
to

it on the Peninsula put it in
estate adjoining all of this man-

ufacturing enterprise.

a dozen gigantic plants have
located, built and are operating to-

dayall within 18 months others
on the way.

us show you how these plants
return you 10 per cent steadily

an investment in Kenton property.
this property today take "L"

St. Johns car and transfer to
N

Kenton. , '

C: HACHENEY
302 Corbett Bldg.

M'NAIR NOTES VOIDED

OBLIGATION' MADE L'XDEH

NOT COLLECTIBLE.

Court Also Orders Repayment of

$2000, Given on Threat of
" Exposure of Record.

Financial obligations contracted by
J. Syd McNair, including the payment
of $2000 cash and the Issuing of cer-

tain promissory notes to Charles G.

Benson, B. M. Benson and Ernest Dosch,
were annulled by Judge Kavanaugh
yesterday, on the showing made by
McNalr that he had been forced Into,
the transaction by the threat that he
otherwise would be disgraced by the
making public of a prevlou.8 question
.ki. rnsainn. The defendants were
ordered to pay McNalr the money... . . 'i, i r, .ha nntAA werei&ineu nuiu " -
cancelled.

The evidence showed that Mcralr, on
July 25 and 26. 1810. had induced the
defendants to join him In
of a tract of land from W. W. Fawk.
He represented to them that the price

Kill the D
A ''single treatment of Knox-wee- d

will positively kill dande- -'

lion, plantain, thistle, ete.

!, Should be used right now, be-

fore these troublesome weeds

multiply and ruin your lawn.

Digging them out is expensive,

and often makes them grow

more, besides leaving unsightly
' holes. ,

A few drops of Knoxweed will

ii-- inpmensive.f
Our Diamond Lawn Mixture makes
'turf; nothing better ever offered.

'
, See our catalogue for

Our list of new CACTUS
AND PEONY FLOW-
ERED DAHLIAS com-

prises the latest European
and American novelties.
We turnish both plants
and tubers, all of our own
growing.

Phones Main 4040, A-6- 01 S
Prompt Service Honeat Values

. IJF
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. tig rah Kut mme limp after the
transaction McNair confessed that
Fawk had given him a rebate of $1500.

When the defendants in the suit de-

cided yesterday discovered that McNalr
had received a rebate and had not
acted in good faith wtth them In the
transaction, there was a meeting of
plaintiff and defendants In a room in
an office building, January 18, 1911, at
which McNair was told that he must
pay the money desired, sign away his
claim to the property and give personal
notes to repair the wrong they said he
had done them. If he failed to do so,
the defendants declared, they would
make public his bad faith in dealing
with them and disgrace him.

McNair testified that he was terrified
with the prospect of having his pre-

viously good name tainted and he was
willing to compromise in any possible
way. He asked permission to go home
and talk the matter over with his
wife, but his "captors," as he charged
them with being, refused to let him do

until he had first fulfilled the
they demanded. McNair

then obeyed.

Foresters to Meet In Albany.
The Oregon Grand Lodge of Foresters

will hold Its annual convention in Al-

bany Tuesday. May 16, with Dr. F. C.

Brosius. of Hood .River, chief ranger,
presiding. It expected that 90 repre- -
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SlrDahlias -Gladioli-

Half tfallon size .... $.5J
evergreen velvety

Price, pound, 3o? Water ballast

most complete assortment of the
Wn oisn nffpi the Childsir spe

cial mixtures in white and light
shades, pink and rose, and
scarlet, pink and at 60c

dozen, $3.00 per 100.

GLADIOLI should be planted at
once. still have nice assort-

ment of. grand new-nam- ed va-

rieties, including new ruffled
type. "Glory."

Front and
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sentatives from all parts of the state
will be present ai me meww
gates from Court Mount Hood No. 1, of
Portland, were chosen at recent meet-

ing They are H. C: Bales, W. E. Snyder,
Fred Mason. J. T. Richards, W. F. Gru-no-

F. R. Bineley and A. L Brown.

Man Dies of Bullet Wound,.
G. W. LaughUn, of Tremont Park, died

from the effects of bullet wound In

the groin at St. Vincent's Hospital-yesterda-

afternoon. The Coroner took
charge of the body ahd will make an
investigation. The account of the shoot--In- g.

which occurred week.ago, as given
by the family. Is that Laughlin and his
brother were cleaning two revolvers
when one .of tbe weapons was acci-

dentally discharged and the bullet struck
Laughlin.

Mothers'- - Coneress to Meet.

The monthly 'meeting of the pregon
Congress of Mothers will held In

the Y M. C. A. auditorium on Tues-

day afternoon,1 May 2. The convention
committee meets at 1:30 and the regu-

lar meeting at 2:30. The nomination
of officers will take place during the
session.

Compasses, field-glasse- s, barometers
hydrometers. microscopes. scientific
apparatus. Woodard. Clarke & Co.

50c can will zzzz. ;l!!n!j 1 4r
as B'lfl'l lav'

loan tho average lawn: ifsfs lililllll a) rSSrti-'-it?aMaassalsSBBlMBaawsJSBaVSM.SSvawaiV

KNOXWEED
KILLS

DANDELION, PLANTAIH;
50c

Une gallon size $2.50

DUEHAM LAWN
or solid. AU weights and
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Geraniums
newest and best varieties.

GERANIUMS We have care
fully selected and grown for our
trade a complete assortment of the
bese of all desirable types, single
and double,' in new varieties and
colors; Ivy Geraniums, Variegated
Geraniums, Scented Leaved Geran-
iums, cactus flowered types; strong
large plants for immediate effects
now ready,, and should be planted
as weather conditions permit.

--nlim.ted. We inte lEZn
CO.

Yamhill

unexcelled for bedding, boxes orBeauty;
PETUNIAS- -A fine lot of the beautiful new Pink Petunia, Irvington

, , d: A,.-- , e-- f cnA im. n(ordinff to size. .


